## GONE ASTRAY

dkb/br, 2006

### RACE AND (BLACK TYPE) RECORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Starts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>Earned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$76,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3(2)</td>
<td>2(2)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$788,362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1(1)</td>
<td>2(2)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$231,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>$28,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5(3)</td>
<td>4(4)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$1,125,162</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Won** At 2

A maiden weight race at Sar ($72,000, 6f in 1:10.12, by 2%).

**Won** At 3

**Pennsylvania Derby** (G2, $1,000,000, 6f in 1:48.27, by 9¼, dttg. Join in the Dance, Kelyeek, Duke of Mischief, Bunker Hill, Our Edge, Denver, Endymion).

**Ohio Derby** (G2, $1,233,190 in 6f 56, by 2¼, dttg. War Fighter, Ice Road, Join in the Dance, Perfect Start, Fonda Ronda Won, Petch). An allowance race at Aqu ($55,000, 7f in 1:23.60, by 5%).

**2nd Curlew S** (9f, to Blame, dttg. Guam Flythoon, Massander, Dancer, Nowhere to Hide, Anana).

**Coronado's Quest S** (6½, to a head, by a head, dttg. Endymion, In the Juice, nsing. Nickles and Miles, and). 3rd Withers S (G3, 8f, to Mr. Fantasy, This Ones for Phil, dttg. Just a Coincidence, Supreme Summit).

**Discovery H** (G3, 9f, to Haynesfield, Bad Action, dttg. Redd Claycolly, Birdrun, ...). 

**Won** At 4

**Salvator Mile S** (G3, $250,000, 6f in 1:38.02, by 5½, dttg. Duke of Mischief, You and I Forever, Le Grand Cru, Munnings).

**2nd Razorback H** (G3, 5.5f, to Spotsgone, dttg. Prom Show, A Mania, Rearing Bean, Acting Zippy, etc.).

**Frisk Me Now S** (8.32f, to With Position, a head, dttg. Shirac, Cactus Charlie, Hop Skip and Away, Sunshine Rambler, Endings End, At the Disco).

3rd Skip Away S (8.5f, to Cool Coal Man, Sir Whimsey, dttg. Bullsbay, Mighty Morris).

### SIRE LINE

**GONE ASTRAY** is by **DIXIE UNION**. 

**DIXIE UNION** is by **Arkansas Derby** (Arkansas Derby, G1, Remsen S, G2, Futurity S, G3, etc.).

**DIXIE CHATTER** is by **Northern Hemisphere** (Northern Hemisphere, by Buckpasser, dttg. Southern Hemisphere, by Buckpasser, etc.).

**DIXIE CITY** is by **American Union** (American Union, by Manhattan, dttg. American Union, by Manhattan, etc.).

**DIXIE UNION** is sired by **RANG** S (Rang, by a head, dttg. Rang, by a head, etc.).

**DIXIE UNION**'s other sons as stallions include **UNION RAGS** (753 foals, 26 BTW, 1:18.10, etc.).

---

### OVERANALYZE

**OVERANALYZE** (Arkansas Derby, G1, Remsen S, G2, Futurity S, G3, etc.).

**DIXIE CHATTER** is by **Northern Hemisphere** (Northern Hemisphere, by Buckpasser, dttg. Northern Hemisphere, by Buckpasser, etc.).

**DIXIE CITY** is by **American Union** (American Union, by Manhattan, dttg. American Union, by Manhattan, etc.).

**DIXIE UNION** is sired by **RANG** S (Rang, by a head, dttg. Rang, by a head, etc.).

**DIXIE UNION**'s other sons as stallions include **UNION RAGS** (753 foals, 26 BTW, 1:18.10, etc.).

**GONE ASTRAY** has sired:

**THREE RULES**, 14 (c, dam by Full Mandate, 2nd dam by Christopher R.), 971,825, Carry Back S (G3), Birdowithere, Florida Sire In Reality S, etc. **SHYFIE SHY**, 16 (c, by Strong Hope, Danzig, 3X4 Mr. Prospector, 4X4 Northern Dancer), $43,495, Noble Damsel (G3), Powder Break S, Pleasant Acres Stallions Distaff Turf S, etc., to, 6 2021.

**NOBLE DRAMA**, 15 (g, by A++, Burning Roma, Notebook), $763,157, Sunshine Millions Classic S, FTBOA Florida Sire Wildcat Heir S twice, etc., to, 7 2022.

**STARSHIP BONITA**, 15, f (A++, Honour and Glory, End Sweep), $577,237, Florida Sire My Dear Girl S, FTBOA Florida Sire Susan's Girl S, She's a Tiffany S, 2nd Juvenile Fillies Sprint S, etc.

**JAY'S WAY**, 13, c (A++, Salt Lake, Cure the Blues), $427,401, Sunshine Millions Classic S, 2nd Sunshine Millions Classic S, 3rd Inaugural S, etc., **HIT IT'S TIME**, 13, f (Prozac, Strike the Avnil), $234,040, Florida Sire Desert Vixen S, 3rd Cassidy S, Florida Sire Susan's Girl S.

**BULLET GONE ASTRAY**, 13, c (A++, Red Bullet, Crusader Sword), $187,255, Mountainous Juvenile S, 3rd Carry Back S (G3), Mucho Macho Man S, etc.

**GO ASTRAY**, 15, f (A++, Holy Bull, Wild Again), $151,850, FTBOA Florida Sire Desert Vixen S, 3rd FTBOA Florida Sire Susan's Girl S.

**GAINA**, 15, f (A++, Put It Back, Strawberry Road), champion 3yo filly in Brz, Grande Premio Diana (G1 in Brz), Grande Premio Onze de Julho (G2 in Brz), Octavio Dupont, etc.


---

### Sales Analysis

**Weanlings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>#sold</th>
<th>#avg</th>
<th>#sold</th>
<th>#avg</th>
<th>#sold</th>
<th>#avg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lifetme** 7—$18,357 88—$15,703 21—$4,595

---

### Family

**1st dam**

**ILLICIT**, Unraced. Dam of 8 foals including—

**GONE ASTRAY** (Subject stallion).

**2nd dam**


**3rd dam**

**INSIDE INFORMATION**, 14 wins, 2 to 4, $1,641,806, champion older female, Acorn S (G1), Breeders' Cup Distaff (G1), Spinster S (G1), Ashland S (G1), Ruffian H (G1), Shuvee H (G1), Bonnie Miss S (G2), Molly Pitcher H (G2), etc. Dam of 18 foals, incl—

**SUGARLEAF** wins at 2 and 3, $654,352, champion 3yo filly, Coaching Club American Oaks (G1), Mother Goose S (G1), 2nd Acorn S (G2), 3rd Ring S, 3rd Shuvee H (G2). Producer. **MUPPILINATOR**, 4 wins at 3 and 4 in Arg and NA, $47,117, Sire, 1:12.19. **3rd dam**

**PURE PROFIT** 4 wins at 4, $55,080, Dam of 9 foals, incl—

**EDUCED RISK**, 11 wins, 2 to 5, $1,163,717, Frizette S (G1), Top Flight H (G1), Churchill Downs Budweiser Breeders' Cup H (G2), Rampart H (G2), Shirley Jones H (G3), Virginia H (G3), 2nd Acorn S (G2), Breeders' Cup Juvenile Fillies (G1), Beldame S (G1), Matron S (G1), Rampart H (G2), etc. Dam of **CONSEQUENCE** ($221,369, American 1000 Guineas S, 3rd Beaumont S, G2A), **STRATEGY** ($220,945, Real Prize S, 2nd Exogenous S, etc.).
GONE ASTRAY

Dixie Union - Illicit, by Mr. Prospector

MGSW OF MORE THAN $1.1 MILLION

A PERENNIAL TOP 10 FLORIDA SIRE WITH NEARLY $15M IN PROGENY EARNINGS

194 WINNERS • 1 G1W, 2 GSWS, 10 BTWS*

MGSW of $1,125,162 by Dixie Union, out of the Mr. Prospector mare Illicit, half-sister to Champion 3YO filly Smuggler. WON the G2 Pennsylvania Derby, G2 Ohio Derby, and G3 Salvatore Mile. Seven-times stakes-placed with a high average of $87,595 and an overall average of $53,579 per start during his career.

A PROLIFIC AND CONSISTENT PRODUCER, Gone Astray has nearly $15M in progeny earnings. Out of 280 runners, there are 194 winners, including 1 G1W, 10 BTWs, 21 BTPs, and 2 GSWS.

Sire of Three Rules - who swept the Florida Sire Stakes Series by a combined 22 1/2 lengths as a 2YO, and won the G3 Carry Back Stakes; Noble Drama - won the FTBOA Silver Charm Florida Sire Stakes (Blacktype), the FTBOA Florida Sire Wildcat Heir Stakes (Blacktype), the Sunshine Millions Classic (Blacktype), and the Benny The Bull Stakes (Blacktype); Starship Bonita - won the FTBOA Florida Sire Susan’s Girl Stakes (Blacktype) and the Sheer Drama Stakes (Blacktype), and was ranked #6 2YO Female by North America Earnings in 2017; Shifty She - won the Powder Break Stakes (Blacktype), the Ginger Punch Stakes (Blacktype), and the G3 Noble Damsel Stakes; and Gaivina (BRZ) - won the Grande Premio Diana (G1). Gone Astray is also the sire of Pregonera – Champion 3YO filly in Venezuela.*

2023 FEE: $2,500 LIVE FOAL

(payable when foal stands and nurses)

Owners: Partnership

PLEASANT ACRES STALLIONS

2153 SE Hwy 41, Morriston, FL 32668-3060 Office: (352) 528-2885 Fax: (352) 528-5478

Inquiries to Christine Jones, Tel: (352) 804-6618. Email: Christine@pleasantacress Stallions.com • Joe Barbazon, Tel: (352) 207-0449

Or, Helen Barbazon, Tel: (352) 207-0286. Email: Helen@pleasantacressstallions.com Website: www.pleasantacressstallions.com

*As of November 14, 2022

Nominated to:

Breeders’ Cup

Nominated to:

Florida Sire Stakes

check daily updates on stallionregister.com